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This study aims to understand details of the learning in acute and critical nursing training achieved by nursing 
students from a field trip to an advanced critical care and emergency center. Study sample was 46 training 
reports the nursing students of University A submitted after the training. A qualitative and descriptive 
analysis was performed on the learning described in the training reports. The analysis yielded eight categories 
including [Learning about the current conditions of multidisciplinary collaboration considering immediate 
responses and safety], [Learning about the skills and roles of emergency nurses who act in rapid responses 
with various emergency patients], [Learning about nursing care for emergency patients to ensure early 
detection of abnormal conditions and promote recovery based on the patient safety nursing skills], [Learning 
about how nurses should be as an ideal common to all nursing], [Learning about ethical problems based on 
patient safety and dignity], and [Learning about medical treatment environments that can meet the need of 
emergency and critically ill patients]. The findings suggest that a field trip to an advanced critical care and 
emergency center. provides an opportunity for students to learn about the characteristics of patients and 
families in the critical phase and the actual nursing activities, and leads to improvements in the quality of the 
entire acute and critical nursing training.





































































2016 年 6 月 14 日～ 30 日、2017 年 4 月 14 日～ 28 日
３．研究対象
対象は，2015 年度，2016 年度に急性期・クリティカル期





























































を受け 2015 年・2016 年のレポートの分析などに関して承
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